Glucose dynamics and gluconeogenesis during and after prolonged swimming in rats.
Glucose fluxes and, in particular, gluconeogenic rate were examined during and after prolonged submaximal exercise represented by a 4-h swim and 3-h recovery in 12-h-fasted previously catheterized rats. The metabolic clearance rate and production rate of glucose were measured using an infusion of [6-3H]glucose, and gluconeogenesis was assessed from the incorporation of 14C from [14C]bicarbonate into glucose. Immediately after exercise and after the 3-h recovery, liver glycogen was also determined. During exercise, euglycemia was maintained while glucose production and utilization doubled from 1.58 +/- 0.17 to 3.58 +/- 0.21 mg/min. During recovery, glucose concentrations increased to 131.0 +/- 5.8 vs. 110.8 +/- 5.1 mg/dl for controls (P < 0.05), because the decline in glucose production rate lagged behind the decline in metabolic clearance rate. The index of gluconeogenesis coupled with a metabolic correction factor indicates that gluconeogenesis was the primary source of glucose during swimming and recovery and that the principal substrates were at the level of pyruvate. CO2 production rates calculated using plasma CO2 and label concentrations doubled during exercise. Little repletion of liver glycogen was seen after exercise, indicating that the increased production of glucose after exercise is directed primarily toward the repletion of muscle glycogen. Swimming is therefore a useful model of low-intensity exercise easily implemented in untrained animals. [14C]bicarbonate can be used in the estimation of gluconeogenic rates during exercise.